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ORDINANCE NO;I

AN ORDINANCE  of the  Borough of Donora,. Washington County,  Pennsylvania,I

amending  Ordinance  No,ife'  lO53  and Ordinance No.   1136S  providing for
|

garbage and refuse  collection and fees  for payment thereof®

BE IT  ENACTED AND ORDAINED by the  Council of the  Borough of

DonoraS  and it is  hereby enacted and ordained by and with the authority of

the  sarme:

I.    Section 2  of Ordina,nee No®   |053  is  hereby amended to  read as
I

follows:

WSECTION  2®    No person except the  contra,ctor  designated as

herein provided  shall collect refuse from any other person for

conveyance  and disposal outside the  Borough,  nor.shall any

person except the afore-entioned contractor haul any refuse

for any other person within the Borough of Donora or from

any point within such Borough to any place  or location within

or loutside the  Borough li-its.

IIo    Section 4±   Subsection (b)]  Limitation on QuantityS   of Ordinance

Noo   |053S  is  hereby amended to  read as  follows:

"[b)   Limitation on Quantityo`
/

1®    It is the intent of the Ordinance that the reasonable

accumulation of refuse  of ea,ch family for the  co11ecti'on

period not to  exceed four  (4) twenty-gallop.covered cans.``+:_..  i.:_-`L: :  "`-..l'.`:`+S.i.+*..
|   -I`

per  week,   or  equivalent theretoS ,will be lder11ifefed~rfog -I-he
1      .

I

I                   `                            ,    `'                                   I    -
I

standard chaesge  as  hereinafterf.Set fo_rth®    Contractor  is

authorized under the terms  of the agreement to make an

extra charge to be negotiated with each resident Gusto-er

for're-oval of -after  subject to the ter-s of the agree-ent

that is  in excess of the load limit of four twenty gallon cans  as

hereinabove provided.
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2®    Et is the intent of this  Ordinance that in those instances

where the  Contractor collects  refuse  from  restaurants3

hotels}  commercial establishmentsS  and other  businesses

and institutionsS  the  Contractor  shall establish rates  for  refuse

re]moval fro]m  such nan-residence  establish]ments  and  shaall

negotiate a,nd collect  such rages from  establishments on a

fairs  uniform and equitable  schedule  of rateso    Payment and

collections  of  such rates  shall be  directly from the customer

to the  ContractorS  provided howeverS  that the  Contractor

agrees to pay to the  Borough for  its work in the administration

of the refuse  collection program as to the nan-residence

customersS  the  amount of Twenty-four  Dollars  {$24o 00)  annually

for  each non-residence  Gusto-erg   said a-ouut to be paid in

equal qua,rter-annua,1 installments  simultaneously with the pay-

ments made by the  Borough to the  Coutractoro

Ill.    SECTION  5£   FEESS   of Ordinance Nco   1053g   as  amended by

ordinance  Moo   1136g   is  hereby a-ended to  read as  follows:

WSECTION  5o     FEES:

¬ai.   The  fees  for  the  collection and  disposal  o£ refuse

pla,ced for  collection at the curb of the  street or  at the

side  of the alley from which collection is made  shall be

as  follows:

1g    If paid annuallyS  in advanc6',  for the  collection

and disposal of refuse from a  single family Twenty-

one  and No/100  Dollars  ($2loOOl per  year  for  garbagej

rubbish and ashes;  or  Twenty and No/100  Dollars

{$20oOO]  per  family per  year  for  garbage  and  rubbishS

If paid on a four--ondh basis for the collection and

disposa,1 of refuse from  a  single family Eight and 40/100

Dollars  [$8®40i  for  ga,rbageg   rubbish and ashes;  or

Eight  Dollars  ($8o OO]  for  a four-month period per

fa-ily for  garbage and rubbish.   Every owner of a

dwelling or apartment building containing two
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or more dwelling units  shall be responsible for

payment of refuse collection for  each dwelling unit.

(bi   Where the  coElection of refuse  from  other than

ground level oF  from more than twenty (20)  feet from

the  side  of the  street or alley is accepted bythe

Contractor,  the fee  shall be that  of  subsection  ¬a)I  1o

above plus  a fee  set by the  Coderactor  subject to appeal

to  Borough Council,  which additional fee  shall be  deemed

by him to  cover the  cost for the  extra  service  rendered®

{c)   All accounts  shall be  considered delinquent if not

paid by the  fifteenth of the mouth for which  service is

rendered9

(d)    The  fees to be  charged hotelsS   restaurantsS

colm]merCial establishiments  and other  businesses and

institutions by the  Contractor  shall be reasonable and

subject to the  right  of appeal to the  Borough Counci1®

IV..    SECTION  6,  Refuse  Disposal,   of Ordinance  Noo   1053  is  hereby

almended tO  read aS  follows:

USECTION  6.    The  contraest for the  exclusive  right to  collect

refuse from  other persons  in the Borough,  and for the

conveyance thereof,   shall be awarded from time to times

for  such period of time  as  shall be determined by the  Borough

Council,  to the  lowest responsible bidders  following the

procedure prescribed by the  Borough Code  for the award of

coutracts®    Such contract  shall fix and regulate}  in amanner

not inconsistent with the terms  of this  Ordinance,  as  Council

sha1,1  directs  the prices to be  charged by  such Contractor to

customers  and the maLnner,  method and tirme  Of COllecting  and
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conveying refuse.    The person to whom  such contract  shall

be  awarded  sha,ll;  before underta,king any of his  duties there-

under,  give bond to the Borough in the  su- and with such

security as the Council  shall requires  conditioned for the

faithful compliance with the terms  of the contract®

ORDAINED AND ENAGTE-D into an Ordinance this

of  December$   1974®

ATTEST:
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Borough Secretary

EXANINED AND APPROVED by -e this jiife::iLday Of Dece-her,

1974.

ATTEST:

Borough Secretary

Mayor


